
2015 Hurricane Peach Days Homemade Sales
Accepting applications after April 1, 2015 Name:_______________________________________________ 
Address:______________________________________________ 
City:_____________________State:__________________Zip:________________ Home 
Phone:__________________________________Cell:______________________________ Alternate Cell 
that will be at Peach Days:__________________________________________ ***Please provide an email 
address for correspondence.  
Email address:____________________________

Names of all individuals participating in booth:__________________________________________ 
.______________________________________________________________________________
 Description of items to be 
sold:____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
 Space choice #1_________choice #2___________choice #3________________
 Would you be willing to 'share' a spot in your booth if someone is willing to 'share' in the cost? Y N
**I understand this is a “Homemade Show” so at least 75% of my booth will be homemade.
**Include ALL information for anyone selling at your booth (name, address, email, cell number) use back 
side of sheet if needed. (Separate application for each vendor)
**I hereby release Peach Days committee and all individuals involved from all liability due to accident, theft, 
breakage, or any miss hap during set-up, show time, or clean-up of this event. 
**I fully understand that I am wholly responsible for the security and care of my entire booth at all times. 
Upon closing, my space will be 100% clean before I leave. 
**I know that if I park in an area not designated as parking or if I park in a No Parking Zone, I can be 
ticketed, and/or towed at my expense.
**I will have my booth open from 10:00am-10:00pm both Friday and Saturday.
**I understand it is optional to donate a $5.00 or less item to be given away through out the ‘continuous 
entertainment’ times.  
**All individuals in my booth agree to these guidelines with my signature.
**I do understand NO power, or water is provided when signing up under the Homemade Sales. 
_____Enclosed is payment of $75.00 for one 10' X 10' booth space. (Checks accepted until August 15th, 
2015) After August 15, 2015 only cashier's checks or money orders will be accepted. 
***NO applications will be accepted after August 23rd, 2014. *** 
Signed:_________________________________________________________________________ 
Send this form and payment (make a copy for yourself) to: Peach Days Homemade Sales, c/o Paula Arriola 
483 S. 180 W., Hurricane, UT 84737 
Contact #'s Paula Arriola (435)635-4426 or Rosanne King (435)632-2443 

To be filled out at check-in …

Name of Booth:_______________________________________
Booth # and location:_________________________________________
Contact name:__________________________________________
Description of booth and its contents:  



2015 Hurricane Peach Days Homemade Sales Event 
Dear Crafter/Vendor,
 This will be Hurricane's 16th year of Peach Days. Each year has been a huge success. We expect this year to 
be the same. We are looking forward to another awesome year! Peach Days will be September 4th, and 5th, 
2015.  Peach Days is a full two-day event. Beginning Friday at 10:00am-10:00pm and Saturday 10:00am-
10:00pm. We will begin accepting applications April 1st, 2015. Set up begins Thursday September 3rd   from 
3:00pm- until 7:00pm Please plan to bring your canopy, tables & chairs on Thursday to relieve some of the 
bottle necking that seems to happen Friday morning. You are welcome to set up your product as early as you 
wish on Friday morning. Remember there is no security, so you'll need to make the timing plans so your 
booth is covered if you need to run to and from your car. Also, please plan to be set up before or as close to 
10:00am as possible both Friday and Saturday. The Homemade 'craft' Sales Event will be on the front lawn 
between the Community Center and State Street (SR9). You may unload your vehicle on the East side of the 
lawn by the Heritage Museum, however, you CANNOT park there! You will be expected to unload your 
items, then move your vehicle, and then move your items to your booth space. Thursday between 3:00-
7:00pm we will have a Peach Days Committee member there to watch over vendor 'stuff' while you are 
moving your vehicle. Unfortunately we do not have a designated vendor parking area. We do apologize for 
this inconvenience. Please be courteous to your fellow vendors. If you have more than one car, please use 
only one parking space in the parking lot behind the museum. This is an outside event offering a 10' X 10' 
space only. Please do not bring a canopy larger than 10'X10' (example 12'X12') and hope it will be okay. It is 
not! You must provide all overhead shade, tables, chairs, and lighting. There is NO power available, so we 
suggest battery powered or alternate lighting. Or if you need power you may want to check into a commercial 
booth space. If you are sharing a booth with another vendor please make sure they fill out an application also. 
We need that specific information for many reasons.  (Taxes, contact information, city records…) Please 
remember to bring a cash box with change. Everyone handles his or her own monies/transactions. We have 
found that those who have a variety of prices, and product available generally have a successful event. We do 
suggest you have at least one item for .25 cents. Whether it be a sucker, or, a hair tie, -options are limitless, 
*many other vendors sell water-so you may want to consider other options. This is your choice. The item 
must be sealed and/or pre packaged.  We share space where there is ‘continuous entertainment’ on the front 
lawn.  Last year we kicked out the option of you donating a small $5.00 or less item to be given away between
the entertainers.  This was a huge success.  Questions are asked about Hurricane, and its heritage.  The person 
in the audience that answers the question receives a donated item.  The announcer reads a small paragraph 
describing your booth, tells your booth # and your location.   You are responsible for complete clean up of 
your booth space at cleaning time. The booth spaces are $75.00 each. Must be paid with the enclosed signed 
application. Your space choice will be on a first come, first paid basis. There are NO REFUNDS for any 
reason. Please make checks payable to Hurricane City. Please do not pay at the City office. You may pay by 
check until August 15th. After August 15th we can ONLY accept a cashiers check, or a money order. No 
applications will be accepted after August 23rd, 2015. NO EXCEPTIONS. If you are on a 'waiting list' and we
have a last minute cancellation, we may contact you, only if you have made those prior arrangements. If for 
any reason you are unable to attend Peach Days, please contact Paula or Rosanne so we can get the space 
filled. A grid layout is enclosed (obviously not to scale). It gives the general idea where the spaces will be. 
When your application and payment are received, a space will be assigned to you. Rosanne or Paula will call 
and confirm your booth space, and that payment has been received. Sincerely, Paula Arriola (435)635-4426, 
and Rosanne King (435)632-2443 Please fill out the application, make a copy for your records, and send the 
completed application, and your payment to: Peach Days/Homemade Sales c/o Paula Arriola 483 S. 180 W., 
Hurricane, UT 84737
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